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SPANNING

THE

GAP

Thirty Attend
State Sy~phony
~o~c~.r~ :-S~n,~a_y '· . ~¥OL-:·15foci.~ ~!\ 'i :'.;r

Pres. Benson's program, includi n g 8 weekly radio broadcasts in, ·7 ·~
states, and a weekly : column .· io:
Tliirty• studerrts and tea.c hers. l:l:t~:
over a thousand newspllpers in 46
states is tied up much more . directly wit'h Harding ·College stu-·
dents and all college _.students
- than most of us i:ealize. He talks
21. ·
. .•. ,
in behalf of free ~'n.terprise, indi~."
Conduc.t.ed by: L. Br-qce Jon~s, ...
vidual initiative, s~ji: :reliance, a,1.1Q._
"O»ertur~. to the Opera· .n a{1 3;r~~
national economy, and we sit balf .'.any," . by G.o me~: -'"Piano ·concer,t o'
awed and half critic~i.-... ~-ondef'i;,_~ ~No:: a in c -Miner.;' by, :Rach~1tihfo_;;
how all this m~gh t: h~l t~· t'he · smaJi
off; ,;Mis.~i~si-ppi ~uit~," . b}' .Drofe ;::'
college which he . is frying to _pilot
and ·"Tlrn Walk . ·~o the Paradise·
throug'h a tough spot. P.erhaps a
Gardens," Intetmezzb from the Op little background · will help us to
erll. "A Village Romeo anc'l .Juliet,"
understand the purpose of this docby Delius, were among tbe numbers
trine
which
Dr.
Benson
has
present.P.d.
preached from Maine to Califor Four Harding students arf\ mP.mnia.
ber.s of the State Symphony and
Though Dr. Benson was thrown
appeared on this program . Th ey
into the nat'onal headlines in 1941
are Edwin Stover. first v~o :in. Irl
when h e presented to Congress a
Stalcup. cello, Mary ,Jo McKnight,
constructive program of specified
·
.
.
the non-de- .., hass. and wm:am E. Laas, French
proposal s f or re d ucrng
'horn.
fense expenditures of the Fe.deral
Leaving -the campus
Sunday
· government, his. real program bad.
started several years before t'h_is.· morning, the group att~nded chutch ~.
,.
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Power Of Truth \
Discussed ·By,

T.H. sher;rill'· .
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in·: ~fa.er. ~to give 'th~

"!~\S~arty Tonight

~~ ·:

......

'·;rep6rt'~·r$ ~~n

•.staff' ;,nd

" "Keep your des ·and''. ears open

··e1eo:·

.t.e<
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.::0~~o:h·:.;·:.::i:; ~ ;:~::.;:.~ ,Pill; PbsifiOOS , .:

·
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-

·

class,

·:B'e~ks g~ve a very brief . but

:~;·:~:.~,;::~:.:~
~: .:~",h:~
lii'e 'o:f ·the

tli.~
~age. was· I1ard, but:
Chl'ist:ian . life was sh,brt --but ac- ·.. · ":'.
.~~- -.
;. :··
·
··
.
' ; ·
~
· ~ Hlf<~ -:S:nY~hirig else~ t'hDse ·wh6 use
· complish ed m0rE) thari: I)10s t; ~ei;t,.: · ·· · ~,, .•~~. ·...: ; ~· ·:: ' ' ; s. oug...:..t ··· tn.· .
·' :· •. ··t
·: ., - · · - .,,. l ·
··>t
· ·
• ·
· '
· ' ··
· ,",32n.• •• u"' -wumen.· ar~
.11
v
ini,t ·a ive. w1_11. be success'-u · m sp1 e
th:n;;;'h ~~ '":;' 'had l".ved'·. a;{ long as
.
.
of other difficulties. He is, he said,
fill 'J,JO.sitions ::i.s tec hnical and 1:1ciMethuselah . His life v;as a grand
e ntifi c a id in the I<'ederal Governchiefly interested in writing and
success. Such a life can be acment. They are needed to do recounted for on, t he ground that h e
(Continued on Page Four)
search and testing in the followpreserved his manhood and his
ing fields: chemistry, geology, gecharacter untarnished amid great
ophysics, mathematics. metallurCollege g-raduate s, especially wotemptations. He was a hero. He
gy, meteorology, physics, and ramen, are being sought for warwas go lrl. tried in the fire. No man's
dio. The posi'c ions pay $1,620 to
time jobs with the Federal Govife is a failure who is himself
$2, 600, plus overtime.
ernment. Throµgh the new .Tunior
a moral s11ccess and is a victor
'\\'A SHlNC:'J'ON - )ACP) - As
Professiona l Assistant examination
on the battlefield of th e h eart, as
Applicants may qualify thrOUl!h
announced today by th e United
Ch rist directs."
expe ri ence or education. Fo~ ~he
college adm 'nistrators wait '\Vi1)l
States Civil Service Commis$'O_n , · . ~ T. r~e. regulai.· gro. up _1'f hym,n '.~s. ing~
a9sist~ji.t,~ gr~de, ;- ~P.licp.ttortsf
~:
crossed fing en- , guesses on the date
graduates from re~ ognized colleges · ~rs 'f;lang son~s- of p~~ise and \i ~yo.~ · · :i,e.:.a.-6cilp~e,;
w: ho ·ha···ve· ·' ·
for sel~cti o n of schoo s for thP
"' I! lJ. .." ~om ·;n1-'e.;iJ~ris
y
with major study in at)y field may
~omP,1ete"ad, ye2ir ~· df. ~afcl exp~r~ · . .
-.
. :. .--'.
Arm y-Navy college training pro(Corj.tinued o.n Page Thi·e(_h '. -' ".· 1eqce or".-3.'.,Wli.r tr~ip.i.tig" cours~ ap;
.
be eligible for employment ..
gram ha ve been moved a notch to
· . ~:
"frrin;:ed' by ·the .u'., S. ·Dffice }of Ed~ ·,: ,\'.n. o:tl surface ~rHl. be .put 'on the
Ma1·ch :i.
An unpre.cedented step for J1,1n·\ .~ ~~i~~~: o~·e,;yea~ ~cihsg.~ ~t1ii:ly,. "U'.' ·ar-ive''.aniot>i\ as tb.e material
A nine - man board r epresenting
ior Professiqnal As~isfant exami- tn,~lticlfog; ;!:. ' 'com~~ j,p ;,.fh€':.' dpt.~01~ . e:a11 be .securec1. 'it ii-as :;i,nnoµn~ecl
Army, l\avy, and War Manpower
m.>,tioi:-s, no tlme limit is set on
., \:iJbl;ed f61;: i~ als.o;·-~t.~.:fif~;i~g.:.:P·errecenflJ.' b,Y. tii(tsen'.or :21a'.ss .. :
..!.,.. , ..
is plowing through questionnaire!':
receipt of. applicati.ons · by the
·.~ons ; 1;~w- ~~r{f.oIIEl.d llrt. ~·war~ t~a:in:~i·n~ _:: .' J\irar:g-eti-ient~ ·~av.e ·. been ~ :rnade
d escribing facilities of nearlv evCommission, an d examinations wi'l
.. ; .o~·: c~ll~ge ·adurse& ma:Y 'ap°ply, ~sj.b:, .. tg ··secm'e ·.~i..rl<ansas Highway Deer y co llege in the country. Secrebe held periodically when ·a _ snf~·· -~ect: to· :~~mpletion · of ·.t'l;i'e ._'coui;se. ~ · fit1:tment 'li:ibo/ and ~quipment in
t ary of v;·ar Stimson has warned
ficJ. e nt number of applications have
Fori°~Iie high'er. ~ ~ade~ ~ u ~cessiv~iy in11,;c~•.\11;( 'the. (1rive:· _ ' ...·
schools it will do no good to. try
been filed. College seniors may ap .' .
:g.r,eai:ef.: ar:dPU'~t~ Gt 'education o.r e'x::.:.·
hwcs.1'·if,'1ttl01u:·\~ere made m . rell>bbying for th eir institutions. Col ply when they a r e a -semester or
President Therman ; Hea1y · ~f thr
:ri~·ieni;e~·:a~e.
r~q~iEed:
.:. •:" _
. ., ~ g,~~a tci: gP.ttirrt', other m'a:teri~l· for
l eges are taking the hint.
-two. quarters. from ext;>eoted gradHarclingK-.9 club. led' h's .c oJ1ortll
' · • ·
· .
.
..
,
·
f
· ·t·
·
· ;,..,r,,,·n
' ·· p· ·t-' .. ·.i .'t h·. ·' 1· a~nd ··th.:·,clri·e, but because o nnon les
Meanwhil e, Brig. Gen. Joe N.
uation. Since sen:ors w110 pass the
i'gl eamin·g in 'crim so n and gold" in'J.. "' 1 ee
Ost ions n ec mca
Dalton, t'he Army's assistant chief
scienti.flc work will be filled in
on construction material, it w ill be
Le~ t may receive provisional ap to chapel this mornin g. J\'!embers
neces:·i11ry to rn:·e crude oil.
of staff for personnel, has made a
··oi.n•ments before they graduate,
w·ash ington, D. C., and vicinity.
O f the K-9 club are academy boys.
·
•
·
1
;
,(
·
·
"
·~
·
··
· The c·tfi;:t- ~f tl:l. is,. ·pro:iect' will
po int of clarifying the status of
..
' ·, :; ·. • ~ ,: : 'r.!;10,'sa.l~r~ is·$·,-t~h,.; 3:. ye~r pli.ui
~t.udents are urged to apply early,.
: Tnis )'oungest of social' cluhs :1uas .;. " · "• · ' '" .
~ · ·
"·
··
amount to appr:oximately $75. The
men who wi:l eventually enter tl).e
in order to be cons idered. for va·
,.
·
. ··
· ·. - P\'er d"Q<1e; ind t'he ·.lln.ly; ed,ti'caiti on:ii :.. ..
·
01'~a.riized late.' last' sprin'g and;:re - ~ .. . "
· ·
·
:.. •· -,
· ·.
· - (',l:~ss bopes :tc; be ab1e· to· complete
specialized training courses.
C'anci es t hat occur.
1
'!.J.'he trainee is not a cotlege boy
to ·
'.
\ ,' . ,l:•.
:tiie. worlc.
in
An added in.centive. is ·. the in- . K:~igh.ts) · d~~"ing· :the ,r fall. te rn1.. . ·~ :·
-.
_
..
·
' · ., · ···
in unifo rm," says General Dalton.
crease in salaries. '\Vith a standat'd
.·Dol~re:'~ . Barket ts the ma~cot il,n'd ·: ·:· ., ",-.. " · 1 ••. . _ ':'• .; . ';;
..
"He's a doughboy in a military
F ederal workweek of ...48 hou,ri:: ·w. !{ .~· iialbert, th~. sp-0_nsoi-... · ·-~
.;.;,~-----.;_..;,..,....~--------unit located at a college. This . pro· which includes. 8 hours' of· ·overTar ored satin jacket$ ;-be,a14n.~ :.:
gram is not d esigned to offer' a
timP. - the present rate of ·comven"the under
,of
' :, ,
., t: . :
!·:
nice, soft spot for y.o ung m en who ·
sation for overtime increases salhun'lility, we~·~ r~s6ti.~l · ir'op1, Bui:.~ :. I •
?'; ·:i. " ., : '· ". ''. -:-: •. ; . '
.
. .
.
'have b een inducted into the i:;ervaries · for these positions ·about 21
·sar Brown~ s c:o.a.,' Mot)d.~y f.ttfert
:· Mi~ :.yj rg'jr\'i~; Sneffieia ·~oltzend9r:H _p resents· her pfano stuice."
per cent.
~.' drnts-'·j~i· i:'e cit:i1 ( Tl1utsila:Y,. ~Februar.y '25; · in the 'copege a,udit oriun'l
noon.
(Continued on Page Four)
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Graduates Soug·ht
For Civil Service

W ASHING'TON

Senior Project

Is .1mprovement
. · · . .. .
o-. :f ·' Front·
-or·ive

wift

i

When

given

th e

play is

Friday

were

speeded

up

so

that it could be given before some

;~n~ ·:~cim·,·rno~th ·~nd actions quiet"
.'._I ·'{h~uiht or Mr. Kirk when I

G,h · - ·-. . ·:. ·,_ . t. .·w,·••.
·~. 11

at 8 o'clock.

R ehearsals

'

~:.;-

..:: .. uV&f:~lmen . :~ :.

;(_me• C;nes ... t1ifficul t1es. <i.n.~l :rer::i ~<':.
~uLvns 'as .fro~·. Jacob"s:. ~ni(";w -Of~ ·

of t'he year will be

gh·en Friday night

ticm for only two and a half weeks.

. ''
.
By F'A
YEi"l'
.
.. . A COLE.MA~.
'

"Arsenic and Old Lace," the second lyceum

rnight it will have been in produc-

'(1e~.r~i that: and _als.o. ;,ey_~rY d°ia?'a: ipvitati~n·: i~ .~,:ttend.'~d-:: t~ all, :;
ti~ . t.i::acher I've. ever: lmQwn, · 'J,'h~s
stui!lc·nts #~6 °1yii;h,
b.ecowe~ ,-.
~it of.' wisdom . ·caipe··: i'.i.~~~· ' ,sg-t.
~ewb~r~ :of th~. ,. p1;~s~
~·
't;e <;ks, sp.;,cial ·. sel'vice · officer at
for the spring term.
They
Newvort Airfield, when he spoke to
should be present for the
l\liss i\J argu erite Pearce's dramatic
:ie:ct; clu)? me~t ~p~. rour sday.;,
clasi:J ;'1a!.:t" Week at Se:u·c~· ..' hig'h
~!arch :.,4, .·in; The· ?i~ n office ~
s~~dol~- ·.· ·:.
'
Th<'s ~i nvftl\'tidn ..i& c)osed af-.
•': ~i:.!g-t . . Becl~s was in Searcy making
~~,t ;.v.~ek. " "
..
'arrahg'.,me~t~ f{)r bril:iging to
1•
f
SPaPcy· ii1 .\ rmy sh-Ow entitled "O.
1. .. ·'' ··
:;~·· ·..
jc l·;n'\:1e· ~am." This musical: dra. ·i
,~ ·
:t'n}i-. is :l'u1dcr the sponsorsh.ip 'o f the

ta

rer·ni ~f .tl\e earJ;Y: <:;hi:i~Uan~. ·7~~·.·
life and death_ ~f ·step-hf?n · '\vas; r J >

"Out of .trou·bl.~· ...

"O.K. Uncle· Sam"
W.!11 Be ~ Presented.

.~i~:1x~:1;~~:r~ ;}: .

•

of the. earl:1 chur.ch a:n:<! .tell :~l,.f- .

p or't raY"er1 tru~.li'

By WELDON CASEY

~o;~ri)sod~·· pu~lish~d ... Tliis:~~·is. ·~·

·. do~~

...

.:

taged
ight

I

-·
~~ .. ~~

'•

~ Be'!iaas~ -0f term .-examiiJ.a~.

;s

"

'

'

J:,,

·. lion~-' n~xt &eek there ·.wi11 "be

0

'.'Trpth

;.h

• ·!'

" t~

'

~..

_,.

~ '

NO PAPER
.··. NEXT WEEK

the · · .most~: fio.werfu l ;·
at BBeebe and r e mail.1ect th(;ll'P. for , ·tl_1.ing · m
.
,
,.;v 0.rl·cl," ··.sai·d·· 'i'. n.• :, ·
toe
lunch before going t o Little Rock.
·
. .. ; ·Those attending were Irl Stal<·up, . .Sl:ie~~rill, n1inister '.~. of thi;i local ..
church· '>o{ Ch~ist, :. on tl:le .'reg·ular
Ectwin Stover. Ma~y Jo McKnlf'ht,
radio broadc;,st' dvEi~ :~tati.on
KLRA,
Bill Laas. Laverp· Houtz. Th1~ lcta
· ,.
•
I:'
H ealy," Dale Jorgens cm,
Buddy
L i ttle Rock, Sunday morning.
Vaughan. Elma Cluck. Bonnie I::t·rgExamples of the manifestations
ner. Betty Be1·gner. Mrs . Florence
of truth were: gi'\'f n in ·th~ hiiftcir-y. ,.
Fletc her Jewel. H4r:ey Hull. J op

Cecil ·Garrett. Dorot1iy Brown.
Ma.ry Brown, Eliz.abe th E1.'nest. AnnabP-1 Lee. Prof. Leonard Ki·rk. and
Earl Smith.

-:--~:~·~·

;10:,~t: f gg!~U~~'.-

'

Whittem.ore. Marg~ret .Jane 8h.erri~l. Edward Rhodes. Paclgie Ell's.
Cn.rmen Price, Sarah _H arder. Lu -:'i en Bagnetto, Vivian Smith. J eai rn e
Chouteau. George Heagan. '. J arnes
Gan11s ·

1-9-43

And(' · ,·.·.·

_.. ·:

~fifa~~r~f;~~;~c~;r~~:~i- ('Af·se:llfo~·

He wanted to bring· business and
education closer together: he want ed to create a reciproca! relationship between the two. His pol'ey
for the businessman was to find
out what kind of an employee the
business man nee ded and give him
that kind. His policy for the stu dent was to provide a fiPld for op port unities . and turn the stc1d~n 1
loose to use his own 'nitiative in
fin din g them. It should b~ needless
to say that the policy Dr. Benson
fol'owed th en is th e s'!lfsame policy that he holds to today.
M ' st people can see how aJ1 endowment can help Harding College.
and though it is one of the great
essentials, there are some things

~ sM"r;;R9~SEARCWUW.KANSA-s-~----FEBRUARYZ3-,

.l..2::'.a:_...:::..........:.::....Ji:!...,..,_:=-:.:.....::...::....;..;:_:..,.::_...:....'_l.,...___..__.....-~---":-~-..-ll-.-......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,,,.. '
'• ·• • · ' ~t ,..·

.,..~ ··· .

:

r¥

of the students leave for th e army
after this term.
'l'he play was a hilarious success
in New York and all reports indi1.:ate that it will be one of the funniest comedies ever presented
Harding.

at

l\1iss Eclythlynn Thompson is diree:t'.ng the play and T. Coy Porter
i~ assistant director. 'l'ake a look
at the cast of "ArseniC and Old
Lace": Ther e' s Abby and Martha
Brewster, played by Martha Well.Jome and Guerlayne Fu ller, who
have poisoned twelve men by putting arsenic in their elderberry
wine;
and Elaine Harpet', the
preacher's daughter,
played
by
'\Yanda Luttrell, who loves Mortimer Brewster, played by Weldon
Casey; but Mortimer who won't
marry her because he thinks insanity not only runs in his family, but be says it gallops; and
there's 'T'eddy Roosevelt, another
mad Brewster, played by Dickie
Dean. Donald Harrison plays Doctor Einstein, and Jonathon B1·ewster is played by James Keown.
Others in the cast included Dr.
Gibbs, T. Coy Porter; the Reverend Dr. Harper, J ack Nadeau; Officer Brophy, Ernest Porter; Officer Klein, Lamar Plunket; Officer
O'Hara, Virgil Bentley; Lieutenant
Rooney, Paul Herndon; and l\1r.
Witherspoon, Everette Maxwell.
Jane Gately, who has been associated with several professional
productions Is in chargt} of th e
stage. Also on the ,stage com mittee
are 'Veldon Casey, Carmen Price,
Ernest Porter, and Paul Jierndon.

New"· Jackets

.c~·u\ted

,~" :~:o:'. ~tinu.~d·.~ ~.·' o~ ;Pa_:_~'g· ~.-.', i) ..·. ·;

w.a~ strengt~ (tt'. ri~

..

~0~1~tirrie

April~

0

.-'"!.,..-----......,...-.;....;.;...._.;_____.____

pog''.~em~lern:

..... ...

GOVERNMENT GIRLS
The lot of a white collar girl in
Washington is not exactly a happy
one. Her folks at home fondly
think she'.s getting a heavy tan
from sharing the spotlight with · b'.g
Rhots, growing giddy in the whirl
a :ong embassy row, and making
big money. Those who don't know
her think she's primping on taxpayer's m'bney. And congressional
growlers picture 'her as a cross h P-.t ween a rel'.efer and a shiftless

squa tter.
Actually, she's a hard worl<er
who has a tough time looking trim
on $1440. She gets h omeioick m ore
o fte n that she'll admit. Her morale
may not be much-but it's all ghe
(ConLmuea on Page Four)

,~bJeGt','. .

\'\'

Whittemore Is
SPEECH
REGISTRATION
POSTPONED

0

Those who plan to enter
the oratorical contest are.
asked to sign up with Keith
co·eman or Virgil Bentley.

~: ·~

.. " ·
~

·., '

'

.:

•,··

''

"·.,

J oe Wh!~t~more, ··a ··_.,.,e fii~ ' from
Houston. T exas.. 11~ . b~e~ ~.e~t;JctPd
to serve .
k~et>er of t11~' s-\vhn,; ·,
m!ng pooF ·a~d lif~ ~ gueard *:for :tli"~ ·.·
bo~s. Amb~o~e· Re~. lteld ;h.l1:1 ,po.sir : ~
ti on before his 'ca:U ra:st ~ .;_;eek·· to .. :
' b~gin 'training ' ~~d service it~ ~he
Arm y Air Corn~Whittemore "has cornpfuted' *h·e
· r~gulat course prescribed by" "th ~
Red ross in :ife ·sav'.nsi:· and Wttte.r
sa.fety and s~rve<J in 'this car>acity
cl~ring' the regular ·~chool · term. last
summe1-.

.....

piatio
;. ;" :'··;. '•.:1,f:lclta
n . . . ,.
.:'.

'41~~,~~d~nii ,: ~· .•·-, ·R~?~R~M

'

A

;nold .~"''''

arr. by Williams
Ruth Benson
. . ..

New Lifeguard
.
.·
as .

Mrs. Armstrong .a nnounces .
t'hat
registration. for . the
speech festival is temp6rar- ·
ily postponecl. It will be announced at .a later date.

'> ·,: ·, ''

.chaminade -

~

; ;Polo.md'e ~n ·.A· Major. .,.
:,, :· :
·" ..: • ·•
.',.

~~c.fr¥lJ~ ·~~;F~: -~,-:, ,'.·;: ·.•,
.

viY.i~n'. ~hii~h: .
, ..:

"E?g;en~a Stci'vei·

..

Chopin

· -·

De9ussy .

.

, ;: . ··:
,
:
Jun<.]_ For.bes·
'ya.18e ini.A' F'1at., ::(Ypu~ :34t :rfo. ·2·.:
'., ;_ ·~~ ,:: . ~ . :: ' •. . ' : .- : G,htis~i~e Nea'l.
· Coast:ng (Duo)
.
·
.._J~;:··O~ ~p·t:i~~i(riu~)
..

·· ._ ·f

-

'C)rnpin
Btirieigh '
Kohlman

R .u'.tri .BensO:n an·d Vivi.an Smft'h
·. " · ·
· Rimsky,-~o'i;Sa.J\:off. :

~ Fiight"'qf the :Bu:tnb1~ ~e~· ~Di.i.o)
•

'

f ·•

.,,

••

..

·r

'•·

:. '

··
:J11rie ,_For~e~ an d. :criri~tihe Neal

arr.

..

: ~

by Bndcf; i:·: ·
0

R.C. Bell To Hold
Meeting In March
The col'ege congregation church
of Christ has announced an eight

day meetin&" beg-inning Sunday,
March 28. and continuing through
_Sunday, April 4.
Brother R. C. Bell, associate professor of religious education at Abilene Christian College has been
engaged for the meeting. He is a
brother o( Prof. S. A. Bell of our
faculty.

Formby Stationed At
Fort Benjamin Harrison
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, Feb. 16, 1943 Pvt. Adrian
Formby arrived here recently at
the Finance Replacement Training
center to beg-in basic training in
Finance. After an intensive field
course he will ente1· the classroom
to study at·my pay methods .
Private Formby is the son or Mr.
aml Mrs. Thomas J. F'ormby of
Waldo .
Prior to his induction Jan. 14 at
Little Rock he '\vas a junior in
Harding College.

The dramatic club will appreciate your support in Se4?ing
"Arsenic and Old Lace". Friday night.

"To Forgive, Divine''

So Shoes Are

A lexander P o pe once sa~d. " To err is human, to forgive
divi ne." I sometimes think we repeat this oft quoted p assage
with the intention of justifying ourselves for ou r failure to
fo rgive our brother. Y et in so d oing we forget that we were
created in the image of God and possess that spark of divinity
w h ich bestows upo n us the capabilit y of forgiveness.

T he announcement that shoes will be rationed sent a mult itude of nervous custom ers to the shoe counters. Only three
p airs a year! Allowance is made for people who have to do
extra wa lking. Uncle Sam did n' t expect t his to force people
to walk with bare feet . He knows, as we all do, that any normal p zrson with an average jo.b will not be greatly inconvenienced by being limited to three pairs of shoes per year. There
are many people who have never worn out three pairs of shoes
a year.

In an -institution of this nature erected upon the foundation of Christian principles we ought not to be b lind to the
enduring need of such an attitu de. But how easy it is in the
narrow confines of th e dormito ries to become offended and
then to refuse to forgive. Perhaps a thoughtless word uttered ·
by a friend who little realizes the mental effect that it is having
upon us, or an inconsiderate deed , will cut us deeply. Yet it
is these little things that breed animosities that may neve r be
forgotten. If · we would but realize that a little forgiveness
used not too sparingly would patch up the minor differences
th at occur daily, we w ould not fi nd ourselves over.whelmed by
a secret contempt tha t eventually grows into a passion of
hatred . "Let him w ho is without sin cast the first stone."
-MONROE HAWLEY

Rationed

sympath ize w ith the fellow w ho missed his ex tra
sp0, 1n of sugar in his coffee or cerear; and we can fee l for the
m .1'1 who h as tc, b.: cautious with his gaso line and tires . But
frankly , we have no sympath y whatsoever for the guy who
yells abou t only t:hreL pairs of sh oes p er year. He doesn't need
rn o;·e. This tim e.: w1 extend our sympathy to the OPA.
\ VL· c<in

All devout members of the book clubs should remember
that the USO wants books for the 194 3 Victory Book Campaign . And remember, they wa nt books that you would want
to read .

It's about time for somebody to ask the question wh ether
or not w e will have a strawberry picking this year.

Our Local USO
Though Searcy does not have a regular USO center, it
has been doing a commendable job for the United Service Organization. A county- wide committee was organized in August, 1941. and since that time all money raised by the USO
committee has been turned in to the national fund. Mrs.
D eener, ch airman of the U SO committee, pointed out recently
that from n ow on a portion of the money will probably be
kept to aid serv ice men who are passing through Searcy.
Numerous soldiers h ave expressed their appreciation for
the U SO. Our best opportunity to h elp our soldiers is to give
to the USO . Let's talk it up i;nore !
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AGMENTS

WITH OTHER

COLLEGES
By MONROE HAWLEY

A 1ette1· received by one of
U11k '=i courtin' cont es t win n ers
from?
Dear - - If I only had y ou
"In a Sailboat in the moonlight "
we'd go sailing "Down the r iver
of Golden Drea1ns" and there'd
be "whlsilerS in the dark" and
"maybe" just "one little kiss,"
cause we'd be "rocking, r ock ing, rocking" "~vhen our b lue
moon turns to gold again." "May
this night go on forever" 'cause
.. we know why, and so do yo u ."
If I'd "whisper hold me closer"
"would you mind?" Even if I
"double dare you?" would y o u
"put your arms a round me"
and "put, put, put, your lips to
mine?"
Since "highways a r e hap py
ways," •·,vhy not" go "South of
the Border down Mexico way?"
or, "over there,'' "deep in t he
heart of T e xas" 'cause we "always" wanted a "home on the
range" with .. a private b u ck a roo" "underneath r ainbows on
the Rio Grande," 'cause ' 'hon ey ,
I'm in love with y ou." S o " B e
honest with me" for "you are .
my sunshine" b u t "how do I
know it's real?" unless yo u "kiss
me again" and "send m e one
dozen roses."
Now it's
"sweethearts a r e
strangers" "till we meet again"
in "blue H awai i." Well make a
"little hula heavf'n" in out· "cabin of dreams·• if you'll "take me
back again" and •'!et me can you
sweetheart,'' 'cause ''time chang-

In

es ever y thing ." Whe n th e "d eep
purple" falls over sle epy gard en
w a lls. and the " tire fli es" flick er
in the nig'ht, th e "light of t?e
silve ry moon " m a kes a p ath
acr oss the az ure blue of the P a c ific. and "ou r solit ud e" cano p ied by the "deep blue" d ome
o f Heaven, won't you wipe the
"st a r dust" from my eyes, "hold
me close r " and "must the b eat
of my 'heart" and let me be the
"only star in your blue heaven"
"always,'' and "I promise you"
to be " yours."

Overheard from a couple of
Unk's j u nior winners:
"Why. if my mot h er ever hears
of this she'lll send for me so
quick it won' t be funny! She'll
know why my grades are so
low!"

A helpful hint to the boys:
Mrs. Sta r,leto n said that when
s lie was s. student in Harding
girls had to han d i n the n a me
of their date by n oon on Sundays before going to church on
Sunday night. (No last minute
d a tes.)

Moron j olces are nothing now,
even if th ey seem to be. Ab out
tiie first on e 'l.n:. have a ny r eco rd
of is Slia ke Er.e are who told of
tht boy who was so kind t o h is
horse thi;i'; h e. buttered his hay.

My Opinion

Life is what we make it.
What we do tomorrow is determined, to a large exten t , by
what we do today. We n eed not
think that after school is ou t , or
after a few years have pa~sed ,
or after we are married we w ill
do differently. For wh at we do
then is ·a result of what we do
today and how we do it.
Each day we live can ~e to
all of us a day of j oy a n d gla dne:s. or it can be made a time
of frown n.- of grum b lin g, of fa ult
finding·, anc1 of disregar d fo r
that "hich is good and r ight.
'To one in this latter gro up can
be happy.
~fay
T suggest a pla n that
costs so little , yet pays la r g-e
ni\·idends of gladn ess?
'l'rue happiness somes fro m
serv'ce. And service can be a ttractively wrapped in su c'h s mall
packages. A1nmong t hese pa r cels
nre kind words of g r eetin g , cherry smiles, word s of p raise wh er e
hon or is d u e, visits to sick

friend s , le tt e r s. 01" encour agem ent and sympathy to those
wh o are bereaved in any way,
dollars sent to needy friends,
toys to gladden the h eart of
s ome chil'd, a,nd the little acts
prompte d by thoughtfulnes s, of
w hi ch so many can be done each
da y . Tie t'hese gif ts with rihhons of fervent prayer and
thanksgiving, the n n oti ~P. what
p eacf' of mind is yom·s to enjoy!
Man was made to s erve a hea venly Fathe r a nd to serve each
other.
The relationship goes
h a nd in han d. But so very often
we sever this b ond of criticism
of th e other fellow, pity for
ourselves, and c o mplaint ab out
the triv ial t h i ngs. If our lives
nre filled with serv ice there can
be no room for grumb ling. Then
only is life t ruly beautiful.
A.nd what is rnere beauty
here is reso len den t glory In hea-

ven!
-"NURSIE" LARKINS

Fo r som e years it has been
t he policy of H ardi n g College
to h el p its st udents by m eans
of w ork contracts. It is therefore of in t e r est t o n ote t hat a
simi"ar p olicy is b ein g em p loyed a t
Abilen e
Christian
C ollege.
Acc or d :n g to " The Optimist"
a pp r oximately $45,000 is being
worked d off a nnually by stude·nts. As has been t'he cas e
here, th e re• has been s ome diffic ulty in getting students to
t u r n their time in. This s em este r a n ew policy is b ein g invoked w hich requires th a t time
h e re port e d on wor k if a ny
c redit a t all is to be g iven . All
ti m e turned in la te w ill not be
1·ecognize d a s apply ing on th e
work c r»1 lrac ts.
From r av id Lipscomb Colleg e
comes t he word t hat interes t
in the £·x t e nsi ve cam paign for
c hurc h w01·l.: in Syracus e, N'ew
T ork , t1 lis coming summer is
(Co ntin ued to P a g e Three )

ALU'M NI ECHOES
By ).'IAC '.!"IMMERMA N

There h a s b e en some stu dy
as to how to make this column
more in teresting so it will app eal to more rea d ers, a nd this
has b een decide d upon. We
would like to h ave t h e cooperation of the Har ding boys in
the armed forces. W rite us a
letter telling of y ou r a dventures and other exper ien ces
tha t can b e r ela ted. through the
p a per and w e will atten d to the
r es t. E ach week we will have a
letter or excerpts from it.
This time, and it w ill sur pr i se th e pers on who wrote it,
the le tte r is from Clif ton Horton, who was here last year
n nd is now s t a tioned in Ocean
City, Maryland, with the Coast
Guard.
"vVhoever I am supposed to
than k for those Bisons I wish
v ou would t h ank them for me.
I received a bundle of 15 a fe w
days ago. I apprecia ted them a
lot. T h is is the same dull place
- same duties over and over I am still waitin g on going to
school. There is talk of pa trol ing with hors es but if I had
wanted to be i n the ca Yalr v J
wou ld 'have joi ned the army.
"I am writing- this on t he dining r oom table and the noise is
increasing all the tim e. 'l'he fe llows . are corning in for their
eats before goin g to bed. That
is one n i ce thing about the
station we can eat a nyt ime

CContinue d on Page Three}
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lack stag e
By

W ELDO~~

Mr. L eon a.rd Kirk a nnounces that the chorus w ill make a trip into
t h e nort hea ste rn part of Arkansas between terms. The choru s w ill
visit Jonesboro a nd s ever a l surrounding places.

''vVith out Ben efit of R eno", wh:ch was to have been t h e A lpha
Psi Omega pro ducti on , 11 a s b een unavoidabl y ca:led off. T h e societ y
is t o se lec t a no t h er play to b e given in its p lace h oweve r.
T he dra m a ti c c lub's s unri s e breakfast will be give n next Saturday
m o rning . The brea kfasters will leave at 6:30 a nd r e tur n to t he cam p us
abo u t 10 o'clock. T his is the dramatic club's w inter fu nction. ·
M any students e njoyed a recording of Vachel Lin dsey's own rend ition of "The Con g o " last Thu rsday morning, whe n it was g iven in
Dea n Sear's Am erican Liter a ture class.

Dear Angus

Of c ours e. we're not complaining when it breaks down unav oidably, b u t in my more optimisti c mom ents I g et a go od
h earty chuckle wh e n I thin!'
~ hat
thr o ug h t h es e years it's
usua lly b een during th e cold est
wav es "Arka n sas ev er 'had" tha t
it breaks d own.
Afte r a ll, thou g h, the things
we remember lon g est s eem t.o he
those that we t b,ought we'd
n ev e r come o u t of alive. Later.
when we' r e all comfortab ' e it 'll
be so m e thing to cause a little
smile of remin iscen ce. If so.
w e' ll take many memories from
the h e ating s y st em.
But the th ing that makes one

~pirtt nf Olqrist
By D A LE LARSEN

" WE WALK BY FAITH"

CASE Y

\ \re hope t hat eve r yo n e is pla nning to see the second l yc e um,
"Ars enic a nd Ol d Lace,' ' which is to b e given Fr'.day n ight in the
college aud itorium . It's a s c intillating come dy in three fu n- packed
ncti:<. and the p lot rev olv es around th e mad cap affairs of the ecce n t ric
IJ 1·e\Y8t('rs. Miss Edythlynn T'hom pso n is d ·r ec ting the play and T .
Coy Porter is assis ting her. The cas t inclu de s: Ma-rtha V.' elborne,
Guerio.yne Fuller , Dickie D e an, Jack Nadeau, E v erette Maxwell, W eldon Casey, Wan da Luttre:l, Virgil Bentley, L a mar P lunket, George
T ip ps. Paul H ernd on, Ernes t Porter, Don Harrison, James Keow a n .
One of the hig hlights of the Dramat:c club's activities t his t er m
will be t he t r ip to Little Rock on March 5, to see t he dramatic p r odu c ti on of "The Corn is Green ." The play stars Et h el Barryrnire a n d
will be g iven in th e R oberson Memor ial auditroium. Seats h ave been
rese!·ved.

Adm itting tha t v a ri e t y h as its
bless ings, it must also b e con f essed that some chan ges are so
sudden a nd ext r em e that w e
have a hard t ime adj u sting
o u rselves to them. Now "we
a in' t m a d at nobo d y.' ' but take
our heat:n g probl em, with its
sometim es u ncom for table ext r emes , for example . On a cold
day we h a v e wha t seems to be
a m oder a t e s u pp '.y of 8team.
w h ich, we think, is j ust fine.
The next day is m u ch warmer,
bu t apparently, w e have the
same amount of st eam, a n d l10n~ stl y ,
it isn' t pleasant at all.
And if you' r e a wakened ·a t mi d n ight bY a sp ewing· radiator y ou
c a n g et up a nd shut off the
ste am a nd raise th e windows and
s oon be com fortable a gain.

·,.

lov e his school is t'he varie t y.
One time we can be com p laining about lack of heat, t hen t he
n e xt day things are so p leas a nt, life so busy, and people so
inter e sting that on e fo r get s a ll
th e inconveniences.
Now, An g u s, I got rea l brig'ht
n e ws to con t r a s t the other. You
rem e mber Betty B er g n e r f r om
Kan s as, a n d Ji m Bill Mclnteer
from Ken t u cky ? Well, I und erstand t here'll b e bells rlngin'
for them a long in late s u mme r .
And another Harding c o urtsh ip
h a s begun to ma t er ialize.
Say, this rem inds m e o f on e
of ou r own couples on the
ca mpus, "Deacon Lawr en ce a nd
his w ife, Eloise. A few n ights
ago I overheard a certain litt le
co n versation between M r . and
11 r s . Lawrence.
D . C.: "Say, ho ~ a b out our
g oi n g to t h e Negro minstre l t on :ght ?"
E loise : "Oh. I don't mu c h
want to go: ·
D . C : "On e of our f r ienn s 'h as
promised u s s ome tickets."
E . oise "We hadn' t b ette r go.''
D. C .: "I t old him it w a s a
foo lis h id e a, but tha t we' d go
anyway. We' ll leave a bout 7: 30.''
Now. A n g u s. t h a t 's w hat I
call closin g t h e deal t horo u ghly .
Bye, un til n ext week . .
Yours,

PLUNKETT.

The fog of war has settled
upbn th e wh ole wo rld and we
are gropin g our way b lindly.
More t h a n ever before, it is
impossible t o look ahead any
great d istan ce or mak e p '. a ns.
Sorrow and destruction are on
eve r y hand and we do n ot know
from one day to a nother what
awai ts us. It is difficult and d iscou r aging t o 8tudy and prepar e
for a f utu r e tha t is so irregular
a n d u ncertain, a nd yet it is
more impor tant tha n ever tha t
\.Ve prepare ourselves for the
m orrow.
Yes. we as yo ung people w ill
be d irecting the a ffairs of the
world soon after t'his gr eat confl ict closes . W e must be r ea dy,
not only to take our place on
t h e wh e e l of industry, e ducat ion,
e t c ., bu t a lso a n d es pecia lly t o
b e lead e rs f or Christ. W e as
Christ:an s h a v e t he only cure
for a sin -sick w orld - we alon e
can s ee through the ov erha n g i ng
fog . It ls our duty to pus h ahead
- w e can lead in th e r e constr uction wit h t h e Bible fo r our g uide.
It w ill penetra te th e h aze of
w r eck a n d ruin, a nd e nab le us
to se e b eyond.
In Chris t, we can pus h a hea d
because " We w a lk by fa ith and
n o t b y s ight."

.,

O f f icial studen t weekly news paper p u blished du ring .t h e reg ular s c hool y ear b y th e students
of · H arding College, Searcy ,
Ark ansas.
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SOCIETY and CLUBS

Colonial Style Used For
GATA Banquet at Mayfair
"Put on your old gray bonnet
With blu·::! ribbons on it
While I hitch old dobbin to the
shay··
Per'haps all of the old song does
not · run true, l:mt the GATA carried out a.t least part of it as they
"hitched cld dobbin" and rode down
in buggies to the Mayfair Hotel
where the:ir annual banquet was
held Sat:.irday night in Old Colonial stylP..
Through vine covered trellis with
ruses entertwined, southern gent'emen and their belles strolled down
a simulated garden path to a table
whosP centerpiece was an old colonial 'home with negro mammies and
southern i~~ntlemen. The three windows were also decorated with
vine covered trellises and roses.
A full moon and stars shone in the
1.iacki;rnund. Favors for the ladies
were pink lace fans with the program printed on them, and for
the m en ~·outhern gentlemen.
1 ;,,. in-vocation was given by .J
L. Dykes 8nrl Wyatt Sawyer was
toa.:itma~:ter.
Bob Hawk ins r e
spond<•d to the weleome address
by Am1a 1-Iiggins. A prophecy '>t
th e future of t'he guests ten years
from no\v was heard from a rePO':"cling ;dYen in the sty!e of ~
news analyst. A n egro boy tapdancer tllpped out some real southern
rhythm and ':oy Porter san~.
";Viuonli.-4ht •·.. ci RoRes" and "Dow•1
South."
Followlng t'he banquet - and the
food, incidentally, was fried chicker.. and ull the trimmings - some
of th1~ group attended the show,
'"hile others went for a buggy ride.
Pictures \'\'ere made during the
banquet.
•Mem hers 0f t'he club and their
guests, be:::icles Mr. Dykes and Mrs.
Dykes, ~ponsor, were:

..

Norma Blankenship, Elam Sbarp;
Mildred Chapman, Curtis Scott;
Dolene Hehbud, Billy Lynn; Betty
Johnf'on, ·H oyle vVh1te; Guerlayne
F u:ler,
?at;I McCu11ough;
Mary
Dobbins, Deentr Dobbins; Martha
·welborn, Royce Blackburn; Lou
H-ull, Lynn Buffingwn; Anna Higgins, Louis Tandy; Evelyn King,
Ray Tillman ; Christine Neal, Wyatt Sawyer, Coye Tillman, C. W.

Lambda Sigmas
Entertained At
Informal Party
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Summitt
entertai_n ed the Lambda Sigmas at
an informal party last Friday night
at ., : 311 at their home. Pit, rook
anc" other table games were featured.
Foll0wlng the games refres'hrr..e:nts were served and. the
gr,...up sang.
Thoi:.e attending were: We ldon
Casey,
Gladys
Walden;
Keith
Coleman, Padgie ElUs; Lloyd Collier,
Irwuana
Welch;
Thednal
Garner, Jewel Dean Hardie; Robert Gordon, Kearby Sue BentJey;
Monroe Hawley, Joyce Barker; Lavern Houtz, Thelda Healy; Dale
Larsen, Raylene Thornton; Raymond Lawyer, Letitia Lo ngley;
D . C. Lawrence, Mrs. La.w1·ence;
Leonard McReynolds, Mrs. McR eynolds; Jack Nadeau, Elizabeth
King; Lamar Plunket, Margaret
Ridley; Ed Shewmaker, Reba Faye
Nadeau;
George ' Tipps, Bon nie
Bergner; Joe Wooten, Eva Thomp...:
son.

Bradley; Louise Tillman, Herbert
Dawson; Virginia Garner, Reagan
Yarbroug'h: Betty Maple, Bob Hawkin!:' ; Joyce Blackburn, Coy Por ter;
\-Iaxine Tmrnan, Brooks Tillma n;
Maxine O'Banion, Everette Maxwe!l ; and Rut~ Langford, charter
member and co-sponsor.

GOV'T WILL(Continued from Page One)
requirement is that the applicant
must have completed one h igh
school credit of physics, chemistry,
mathematics, biology, or gener al
scienc_e. There are no options.
Persons using their highest skllls
in war work are not encouraged
to apply. War Manpower restrictions on Federal appointments are
given in Form 3989, posted in firstand second-class post oftices.

'

Your

Petit Jean

'

?erhaps one ot the most ditferen t and ori~ir.al announcement
par~ies ever known at Harding was
the announcl..ment of Betty BergnE·r·s engagem<::nt to Jim B ill McI ntee1·, '42, at th& home of Mrs. L.
C. Sears on i!'<.bruary 17, t o w'hich
thirty - eight guests, close friends of
l\!liss Bergner. were invited.
!n order '0 keep the real purPvse or the party a secret it was
;;enc-r:Jily th "' t1ghi that the tea was
to l·e given in lH-.r1or of Mrs. Cathe-an, u -. d . 1 w&.s O•' y .when G1en
D.;we~1 !? · aplP.ton, th'·~~ sed in white
tr<1user~. btaring the engagement
ring on a satin pillow presen ted
the ring to Betty as Mendelsohn's
"Wedding March" was 'heard in
the backgro u nd, that the guests
realized the tea was given for her.
Simultaneous with the presentation of the ring, .Julianne Rand
carried a tray of corsages and pres ented to each guest a miniature
bridal corsage.
The rooms were decorated with
carnations and snapdragons and '
the centerpiece of the table was a
bowl of pink carnations. Soft muall the w'hlle tea was being poured.
Mrs. Cathcart and Mrs. Jewell
poured tea and punch, served with
tiny heart-shaped sandwiches and
cup cakes. Mrs. Cathcart also gaYe
a toast to t'he bride-to -be.
The wedding is planned for late
summer at the church ot Christ in
Isabel, Kansas, Betty's home.
J im Bill graduated from Harding
last year with a B. A. degree and
is now employed in the I nspection
Branch, executive division, of th e
Arsena l at Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
While at Harding 11e was quite
prominent ; was elected to Who's
\\·' ho in American C9lleges and waR
a mcmb ~r of the Alpha Hono1· Society. H P was a member of thPc'h onrn and men's glee club and
was chm1en student favorite both
years. He graduated from David
1
Lipscomb College in 1940.
Miss Bergner has been president
Of the Ju Go .Ju's, is president or
the "K;' club, secretary of the dramatic clul.J, and last year was May
Queen. She, too, rated Who's W'ho
in American Colleges • this year .

The Complete
FOOD
MARKET

Pay for

N OW

Kroger
Let Us
Serve You

Harvey Keeton of Ennis, Texas,
visited Mary Bess Love this past
weekend.

(Continued from Page Two)
growing. Approximately 15 students an fairly certain that
they will go to this mission
field .'.fhe work ls to be under
the diru: Llon of Charles Brew- •
er, l::ob Neil. and Miss Myrtle
Parrish . Already 4,000 tracts
are being r. laced in the 'hands
of the people c.f Syracuse.
These days it seems that
every organization, institution,
or industry feels obligated to
Relect a queen or princess. But
you will notice that they never
chooi;e a klng. It ls the same
way with colleges,
This week we notice that several educational institutions are
selecting their beauties. State
Teachers College, for instance,
is selecting "Bond Queen" this
month as did Arkansas Polytechnic College choose 'a "Queen
of Hearts" a nd Valentine's Day.
Florence State Teachers College
of Florence, Alabama, selected
ten "campus beauties" a short
time ago, and David Lipscomb
elected six, which incidentally
will be given fiur pages of their
yearbook. Oh, yes, boys! Here
is an encom·aging note. David
Lipscomb is also going to select
a Bachelor of Ugliness.

KEYS MADE 50c
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Katherine Drake, freshman from
North Little Rock who entered
school after Christmas, has accepteil an invitation to join the
WRC Facial club.
Bursar, in writing letters asking peop:e to pa_y their bills always says: "Your k:nd cooperation will be appreciated."
One
kind soul encloses money in writing back and says: "Herewith you
will find enclosed my kind cooperation.''
New officers for the WHC club,
elected last week, are as follows:
Shirley Vaughan, pres:dent; Reath'a V irginia Watson, vice-president; Imogene Nicholas, secretary·
treasurer; Mary Jo McKnight, reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Dobbins announce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary, to Pvt. Herman
W. Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Baker, which was performed
Friday, September 11, 1942 at 8 p.
m. at the First Baptist church in
Lonoke. The Rev. W. M. Pratt officiated at the Impressive single
ring ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of RusseUville. He is now In the School
of Navigation at Hondo Field,
Hondo, Texa1.
Mrs. Baker will be home for the
duration.

I
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SECURITY
BANK

STERLING'S

We Will
Ende·avor to
Handle Efficiently
All Business
Entrusted to Us

(Conttnuect from Page O ne)
"Halleluja'h, Praise Jeh,o·
vah!" "He Leadeth Me," "On Zlon 's
Glorious Summit," "The Church's
One Foundation,'' and the theme,
"Take Time to Be Holy."

tion:

ALUMNI ECHOES
(Continued from Page Two)
want to and what ever th ey
have to eat. That is somethini;
durin,; these times. How is the
foc,d in t'h\1 "hash factory?"
Anu1her interesting comment
he m~1kes is this - "Gee, whiz !
Ev<·n· letter I get from Harding,
ho".ne, Fra ·,c-es, and some other
fl'irnds all ~bey say is marriaL'.e.s, engagemer.ts, and babies! "
'Vhen anyone can write suc'h
interesting 1et1ers ,,•hy not th e
r<>.st (1f J:, .u Ha1c·111g boys in th e
armed forces i=it c:.own and drop
a ,i:1c t:> Tl1 e Bitou stating you~·
wher eal10 1.1ts a11d what you are
doln~ so t '.,
fri€nd~ you don't
''-ri~e to will hll0\.Y where you
w&

aH· ?

Whr •,\ m write first?

Robertson's
Drug Store
Gifts - - Sodas
Drugs

-OF-

D R. T. J. FORD
Dentist

White County
Water Co.

Office O ver Bank of Searcy'

COMPLIMENTS

BERRY
Barber Shop

X-RAY

Croom s Cafe
1

W tst Sidt of Square

21 8 Welt Arch

REGULAR MEALS
SHOR T ORDERS and

Appreciates Your i:-radt

SANDWICHES

WESTERN
AUTO ST ORE

DR. R. W. TOLER
Dentist

21 5 Wtst A rch
Pbonr 30

208 North Spring

SNOWDEN'S
5 , n ,~ 10,.. <::tort

CENTRAL
Barber Shop

~~!l!!!ii:t~i:ii!i!::iiimmmmmm:1iii!!:~~ii

MAYFAIR HOTEL

5 and 1 Oc Store

PERSONALS

OTHER COLLEGES

~

Petit Jeans will be clistributed in the order they are paid for

The Sooner - - The Quicker - The Easier

POWER OF TRUTH-

Bergner-Mel nteer Engagement
Announced February .17

Ladies' Appartl
Y our Friendly Store

Three "K n ow How" Barbers

Marsh, W est, McDaniel

W est Market St.

Compliments
Searcy Ice and
Coal Co.

HAIRCU TS 25c

Phone 555

Welcome Students
BRADLEY 'S
BARBER SHOP

We Specialize In

Service and Quality
Harding College Laundry
And Dry Cleaning Plant

Order of Distribution of First Twenty Petit Jeans :
Frances Stewart
George Tipps
Louise Moore
Dennis Allen
Mable Grace Turnage
Fayetta Coleman
Charles Mlller
Leonard M cReynolds
Gladys Walden
Christine Wilkinson

.Tohn W i11iams on
Clinton R utherford
Coy P orter
Mrs. Clinton Dav idson Sr.
Max ine O'Ban!on
L ois Campbell
Mrs. F Lorence Cathcart
T herman Healy
R a l ph B lagg
E nid C olem an

How do you like the refini sh ~ng work on the
music studios ?
W E DID IT!

''Flowers For All
Occasions''
MRS. A. W . HOOFMAN

THEDNAL GARNER. Business Manager."
j

WOODFREE:M.A.N
LBR. CO.

College Inn
Sodas
Sandwiches
School Supplies
24 Hour Film Developing and Printing Service
CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND
BOB HAWKINS, Mgrs.

,,

.

.

........

PAGE FOUR

okin' 'Im Over

Short Story
By WYATT SAWYER .

the ·play ground was, Jimmy and
Butch put the g loves on to 'finish
the bout. Jimmy dic;tn't min.d thi.s .
because it was the honorabl e way
his father hal told him to defend
himself. They were to have three
rounds of threQ minutes eac'h. Jim my wasn't so shy in the ring as
he was out of it, so he started
right in on Butch at the sound of
the bell. Before the first bell h ad
rung Butch had yelled "enough."
When Jimmy went home t'hat evening he walked off the school
grounds as king, and all the kids
looked up to him as boss around
t'he school now.
Ta:ldng to his daddy that. night
J immy told him all about t h'3
events of the day. And told hi m
that 'he •vas sorry that he and
Butch were not friends anymore.
His father told him that he did
about all he could to prevent the

Kids like to gang up in cliques
en the school grounds all the time.
and once in a while there is a
youngster that is left out of the
a real attraction in their bout.
Signing up and weighing in for
picture completely. He just doesn't
The li g ln · weight division shows
wrest:ing has been completed, and
fit in, so the rest of t'hem think.
more prospects than do any of the
the finals in each division should
That was the case of little Jimbe reached by t'he en d or the we el{.
ot11cn;, vYith such men as Lamar
mmy, who was in the fifth grade.
Plunket,
Vernon
Lawyer,
Ray
From the look at the list of wrestHe was the quiet sort of youngTilirnan, and George Reagan all
lers it seems there's going to be
ster. He played good ball and was
tryi'!lg 10r the crown anything can·
quite a tussle for first place honalways a good sport, and never
ono in the l igl1t weight, middle
happen and probably will. All of
squawked about someone stepping
the guys except Plunket have yet
'"eig'ht and light-heavy weight. In
on his toes or getting in i1is way.
ih e feather
weight and
heavy
to prove their worth, but Plunket
His grad es were in the top bracket.
wei;?-·ht,
however,
there
doesn't
sho'\\;ed t"ne fans last y ear that he
but he was just too quiet. A lot
::;c·em to be many entries.
cuuid both give and take . All three
of boys got to thinking he was a
Cliff Ganus virtually has the
of the remaining cont e nde r s are
sissy, :;o they didn't care much for
championship clinched in the heavy
1.cugh ancl aggressive and able to
h im. He was a blond 'headed, bashwoi~ht bracket. Even if he had an
take punishment, so there seems
ful boy, and the girls liked him
opponent, Ganus c ould probably
to be a fi g h t brewing for this difight .
because he wasn't silly like most
down him easily, as 'he has proved
vi::::!nn championship.
After Jimmy had /finished hi s
of the other boys on the playhe could do in the past.
story
he asked his daddy to t ell
Like Ganus in the heavy-weight
grounds.
In the light-weight division Ma'him some stories about tbe dayB
group, Richard Chandle r 'has as yet
Jimmy was the very opposite of
L>r:v 1'1Hllt>r, tall and lanky, but
when he was a "big time" prize
no opponent in the feather-weight
a kid called "Butch." and that made
brawny ul:;o, will a fford some stiff
fighter
in the ring.
class. Chandler is tough and fast
Butch
dislike him very much,
cornpelitio'1. Dean Lawyer, proband can use what weig'ht he h as to
even though he could win any flg- 1-·t
abiy "l'tacl,ed" better for wrestgreat advantage.
with words. And any time there
lin;;, will be in there grunting, too .
was a disagi-eement Butch was alNEWS FROM WASH .The A.A.U. rules will be used
ltcgardles~ of \7he ther Ray Lawways the loser because he ta.ked
in the wrestling tournament. No
(Continue<l from Page One)
yer remains m the light-heavy
a lot and said very litt:e, "·hile
strangle h olds or bone c rushin g,
gtot:JJ or lor;es some pounds and
Jimmy thought out t'he situation
has to keep her going.
no holds such as scissors, wrist
get-i in the rnidftle-weight, he will
and made every one see it as clear
And now her morale has had
Jock
,
etc.,
will
be
permissable.
For
feel well al;le to take care of himas
day.
So
the
other
kids
took
three
quick lifts. Congress raised
each foul, violation of t'he above,
...
self un t'he mat..
Jimm ie's side . This happened quite
her Jlay by g'.ving her time a nd a
one
point
will
be
counted
against
Kern.it Ary, about 160 pounds is
often during recess period.
quarter for overtime she's worked
the wrestler.
a ~trc•ng contender for the m iddleThere was never a day that
unpaid for months. A hospi tality
\YPight cnurnpionship. Don HarriThe co ntestant to gain a point
Butch · wasn't watching for
a
committee has finally started to
f,1,n. whu went to the finals in the
must galn an advantage hold on
chance to pick a fight with Jimmy,
work to help her meet service n1en
middJ('-wei;:;·ht last year , will also
his opponent. No points will be
and Eivcntually that day caIT!e.
-an important mn.tter in a town
be in t'here pitching for the midgiven the oppone nt if he gets up,
Butch ·wasn't feeling good a:id w:.t,
without enough young men to go
dle ·\\·eight crown.
until he gets an advantage, which
not taking anything from an;-'around. And no :ess a p ersonage
Jn the H5 to 155 division the
will give him one point. If ei the r
t11an Mr. FDR has tnlcl Congress
body that day. Bntch got roug'h
on!) two ftllows to have signed
one of the contestants has not
with some of the younger boys as
to its face that government workup Rt i>rC'ss time were Virgil Lawbeen pinned before the t en miners are doing jobs that mus t br.
u sual, 'Only more so this day. And
~:e1·
and Elam Sharp. More may
utes elapse, the victory goes to
done to win the war.
Ji'mmy stood by as long as he
h'.tve ~dgned up, but even if they
the wrestler having the
most
High time, too, say the govern could. Then he stepped in front of
haYl'll·t, t11ese two boys will offer
points.
ment girls.
Butch and almost too politely asked
him , to leave the smaller kids
a lone. This was all Butch needed,
so h e told J immy to put up his
d ukes and be quick about it.
~
Blus h ing-, Jimmy backed away and
<'l
said he preferred not to fight. At
·~~
this Butch sneered and rushed upon Jimmy, yelling, "ya yella sissy,.''
After getting off to a very slow
and knocked him on the groun d
-~
start the high school girls handed
before he had time to dodge. Butc'l1
a t eam pfcked from the junior a nd
jumped down on the boy on th e
senior classes a decisive defeat in
The Lawyers Basketeers nosed
g round and hit him in the face
a loosely played baske tball game
out their opponents in th e last few
until his n6se began to bleed, and
Saturday night. Neither team could
minutes uf play and bEtt the Tagseveral cut places appeared on his
get started and the score was 1 to
mas, 22-21, Thursday night, in a
cheeks. When Butch got up Jimmy
0 at the end of th e first quarter,
gamP that was well wort'h seeing.
did n ot move. So Butch walked
and o to 1 at the half period.
Both teams were playing a ti g ht
away triumphantly.
In the last half the academy
defense, neither being able to get
All _this noise brought the pln.y
led by Sims and Overstreet piled
a safe lead on the other at any
ground teacher, who found Jimmy
up a neat score while the guards
time during the g·ame.
lying there unconscious. She carheld the senior forward s to three
Sharp. Tagma forward, was 11 igh
ried him into the clinic.
points. The final s.core was 19 to
scoring man with 10 points, with
The next day, as the custom of
3.
--for the-Raymond Lawyer close behind with
cig-ht points.
The
Lawyer
brothers
have
"O. K. UNCLE SAM"played three social clubs thus far,
(Continued fr om Page One)
and 'allthough they dropped their
pro;'lucing
musicals, but he told
game to t'he Cavaliers, their wins
th e chss that regardless how good
over the Sub T's and Tagmas p ut
thP script and music is the cast
them out in front.
must cooperate with the dil'ector
They will tangle with th e Koito be e ble t(• portray the full meannonia social club, eithe1· Tuesday
ing of the material.
or Thursday night, in a game that
8gt. Becks ba5 written and prois expected to attract the attenduced
"O.K. Uncle Sam,' which
ti on of all the fans.
w ill be given tonight in t11e Searcy
Lineup:
high school auditorium. The pro Lawyers
Position
Tagmas
ceed" go to the USO at the Newport Air Base.
D'g Lawyer
F
Hull
FOOD FOR OUTINGS.
Dean Lawyer
F
Mason
·R. Lawyer
C
Sharp
SPANNING THE GAPV. Lawyer
G
.Ary
ccontinuea from Page One)
.T. Lawyer
G
Miller
even more important ju s t now . For
By CLAUDE RICHARDSON

Lawyer Team
Beats Tagmas
Thursday Night

High School Girls
Defeat Picked Tearn

·Revised Swimming Pool Schedule
BOYS

SVUTH

.

Monday Afternoons 4: 15-5: 15.
Tuesday Afternoons 3: 15-4: 15 (P.E. Cla6s.); ...
Thu rsday Afternoons 3:15-4:15 (P.E. Ciass)..;'.
Friday Night 7:00-8: 00.
..
Saturday-First and third Saturdays of each month. 7-' 8~

..

..

. . ,,. . . ....

,; ·
(

·~-'

.....

•..

•!

.. ·:

GIRLS
Monday Afternoons 3: 15-4: 15..
Tuesda y 4:15-5:15; 7 :00-8 :00.
Wednesday Afternoons 3: 15-4: 15.
Thursday 4: 15-5: 15; 7 :00-8 :00 .
F'rida y Afternoons 3 : I 5-4: 15.
Saturday- Second and fourth Saturday of every month7: 00-8 : 00.
Joe Whittemore. Boys Lifeguard.
Olive Fogg, Girls Lifeguard

STOP

YOUR
FOUNT All'!
Headquarters

a ud

J

Drug

. =·· .,

'--"'--------~--=-~-

You want a new picture of the boys m ser
vice.
1
Have you sent them a
recent picture ·o f yourse lf?

Make
Arrangements
To Do So
Today!

I e 's
QUALITY
BAKERY

RODGERS

Select
Bread

~

c on~ id·er-

ARE YOU
ELFI.S H?

•leadlee~s

Compliments

·STUDIO

I

VAUGHAN 3

CAN~ILE

COMPANY

gear

L.4.uuu.uuu.u44~

"THE BEST FOOD FOR LESS"

SIGN UP

Econoniy Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ORATORICAL
CONTEST

Saturday night the high school
basketball team of '43 was trimmed by the academy team of '42
lJy a decisive score, 59 to 26.
The veterans started with great
drive and p ower from the b eginning am:l the score was always
h eavy in th eir favor. They cons'stently in tercep t ed passes and
tcok the ball from the backboard
an d so k ept the ball in their posse:;:sion a large percentage of the

.

FEBRUARY 23, 1943
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MEI

High School Team
Loses To Last
Years' Squad

_.____

THE BISON, HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS

instance if the free enterprise institution ls wealrnned and e v e ntually lost, what oppo rtunity will
there be for Harding College stu d ents or th e students of any other
college ? With education of present
day colleges goes the preparation
for self reliance a nd individu a l initiative. Dr. Benson sees th at is
fr ee enterprise is lost, the eager
and e'nt1.rnsiastic hope of thousands
of A merican youths will be lost
with it.
It will be well to remember that
when you hear the voice of Dr.
George S . Benson pleadin g for
''Self Reliance, the flame· that must
n ot die," 'his plea is not merely f or
business, nor any party or group ,
but it is a universal plea for th e
continuation of God-given rights,
"Life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness," which all of us have

rheetofore taken for granted.

305 N. Spruce St.

Phones ·1 7 aild 18

Crook s Drug Store
9

Searcy, Ark.

Rexall Drugs

Phone 500

vVe welcome y OU

Largest Stock of Shoes.
rN v~JHITE COUNTY

LADIES'

MEN'S
HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

HATS
COATS
DRESSES
SHOES

ROBBir rs-SANFORD MERC. CO.
White County's Largest Store

'

PARK AVE. GRO.

An<)tber
James L. Figg
- Optometrist
EYES TFSTED
GLASSES FITTED
Searcy, Ark.

'E s
•

Licensed
PRELIM.INARIE.S
MARCH 17

MEN'S

S'l ORE

,/

